OUR MISSION

At CCV it is our mission to WIN people to Christ, TRAIN believers
to become disciples and SEND disciples to impact the world.

WIN

TRAIN

SEND

TOTAL STEPS TAKEN

31,454
COMMIT

3,876

People were baptized and gave their
life to Christ in 2017

CONNECT

10,550
GIVE

$1,663

People are connected
in CCV Groups

Annual giving
per attendee

WORSHIP

28,216

People attended service each
weekend at CCV
• 1,046 Chandler Christmas Attendance

SERVE

8,277

People volunteered
their time at CCV

COACH

1,419

Coaches are helping others
take their Next Step

FIRST TIME VISITORS: 28,688

11,011

Colombia children sponsored

$2,118,161.35
Given for the Colombia church plants

36

1,122

4,288

13,298

Residents graduated from
the Leadership Institute

People participated in a
mission trip

Kids and Students attended
summer camp

Participated in our STARS
sports programs

MESSAGE FROM ASHLEY WOOLDRIDGE
As I look back on 2017, I can’t help but be amazed by how God
continues to bless the ministry of CCV. Our mission has always been
to reach this valley for Christ, and this past year, we saw exponential
growth and countless lives changed. We witnessed 3,876 people give
their lives to Christ through baptism, we opened our eighth campus
in Chandler, and the Compassion at Christmas initiative resulted in
a record breaking 11,011 child sponsorships and the ability to plant
22 churches in Colombia. Incredible! This is not typical for a church
during a year of transition, but then again, CCV is not a typical church.
In 2018, we will continue to focus on reaching this valley one step at
a time. We will continue to open more campuses across the valley
because we know that people are more likely to attend a church
that is close to their home and part of their community. We will also
continue to focus on every individual taking their Next Step in faith.
It’s going to be an exciting year and I am honored and humbled to
lead a church so passionate about reaching their city for Jesus.
This year, and every year, we will continue to dream big and put our
trust in God. Let’s celebrate every victory in Christ and remember
that we are not a big church, we are a small church with a big vision!
Ashley Wooldridge
Senior Pastor

